Massage Therapy
Let yourself be pampered and enjoy our luxurious relaxation treatments for your
well-being and balance.
Balinese Massage
60 min. 450/90 min. AED 600
Traditional Indonesian massage to relieve stress, tension and improve circulation with stretching movements and
deep massage techniques. This treatment promotes harmony for body and soul.
Hawaiian Lomi-Lomi Massage
60 min. 450/90min. AED 600
With warm oil, soft and deep movements with the forearms across your body, this massage gives you an almost
indescribable feeling of deep relaxation.
Thai Massage
60 min. 500/90min. AED 700
This unique and powerful massage, which combines acupressure, gentle stretching and yoga, is perfect to reduce
stress and enhances energy and flexibility.
Hot Stone Massage
60 min. 450/90min. AED 600
The comforting warmth of the Basaltic stones combine with deep tissue massage techniques melt the tension
away. Wonderful relaxation and energizing treatment.
Deep Tissue Massage
60 min .450/90min. AED 600
Based on the classic medical massage with elements of sport massage revive and energize the sore and tired
muscles.
Reflexology
45 min. AED 450
There is a definite link between your feet and your bodily organs. Our special pressure point massage helps
mobilize your body’s own healing powers.
De-Stress Back-Massage
30 min. AED 300
This deep neck, back and shoulder massage is designed to relieve stiff joints and muscle fatigue.
De-Stress Back –Massage with Reflexology
75 min. / AED 550
You will be massaged on your back and pressure points on your feet. You’ll notice an immediate improvement in
your sense of well-being.
Treatment in your personal suite, book your treatment ritual in private atmosphere
per person AED 250 additional
For a palpable sense of well-being combine your massage with:
- An intensive Body Exfoliation
- Relaxing Hydro Bath
- Organic Mud Scalp & Hair Therapy

45min. AED 380
30 min. AED 250
30 min. AED 300

Face Therapy
Experience your individual and unique beauty treatment Immerse yourself in an emotional world
of experience with our wonderful facial collection.
Babor Hydration Facial
60 min. AED 450
This intensively moisturizing skin care facial removes all sign of tireless. After cleansing, massage and mask your
skin looks fresh and bright recommended for dehydrated skin.
Sodashi Marine Mineral Facial
60 min. AED 500
This exceptional facial will indulge your senses with botanical hydrating ingredients to reduce the appearance of
dehydration lines. The marine algae mask gives elasticity and increase cell renewal.
Sodashi Sensitive Skin Facial
60 min. AED 450
Enjoy cooling botanical mists and soothing aromatic gels .This plant essences and herbal extracts will strengthen
the capillaries and de-sensitive your skin. Wonderful refreshing facial.
Sodashi Lifting Facial
75 min. AED 600
This is an intensive boost of all natures vitamins and minerals the warm Infusing mask will maximize the
penetration of the ingredients into the deeper layer cells. Your skin feels hydrated and toned while restoring
elasticity and radiance.
Eye Treatment
45 min. AED 380
This relaxing treatment will reduce puffiness diminish dark circles and fine lines .The specialized massage and
mask brings back your eyes to their sparkling best.
Man Facial for the active and modern man
60 min. AED 450
An effective turbo treatment to restore the skins elasticity. The treatments begins with an relaxing salt therapy
back massage followed by the face cleansing, massage and mask with the wonderful Sodashi s man products. Just
enjoy.

Hand and Foot Care
Manicure
Nail care, scrub and massage

45 min. AED 175

Colored Polish

15 min. AED 25

Pedicure
Nail care, scrub and massage

45 min. AED 200

Colored Polish

15 min. AED 25

Body – Scrubs and Wraps
Give your skin a lift and treat yourself to a pleasantly body wrap or exfoliation
Our Signature Body Treatment

90 min. AED 650
The delicate and sensual scents of the orient. Let us pamper you with the best oriental products.
This sensual and intense treatment with the exclusive formula of figs and dates soften your skin with the gentle
body scrub, followed by a full body massage with blended aroma oil and soothing face and foot pack.
Such a wonderful relaxation treatment to balance body, mind and soul.
Intensive Firming Body Treatment
90 min. AED 600
Anti-Aging, Stretch marks and cellulite body treatment, which tones and detoxifies your skin .After brushing and
thermal mask an intensive draining massage improve the elasticity and skin tone.
Marine Detoxifying Body Treatment
90 min. AED 600
Relax and enjoy the exfoliation with Organic green tea and sea salt, the following warm marine body mask applied
all over your body before your cocooned in a comforting wrap. Rest and restore during a scalp massage for total
relaxation.
Organic Body Exfoliation
45 min. AED 380
A gentle all over body scrub using Vanilla, Sandalwood, Coconut or Orange Salt to remove dead skin cells, leaving
your skin silky soft.
Organic Mud Scalp & Hair Therapy
30 min. AED 300
This Therapy moisturize the hair and scalp, stimulates circulation during a wonderful scalp massage.
Body-Bath and Massage Therapy
90 min. AED 550
Bath away toxins and muscle tense. Our relaxation bath with hydro jets and color therapy promotes regeneration
and blood circulation. Choose your product favorite like mineral mud or hydrating essentials. It is the ideal
preparation for the following full body massage.
Hydrotherapy Bath
30 min. AED 250
High quality aroma oils for relaxation, balancing or energizing your body and mind. While massage jets working
your muscle tension relieves.
Rasoul Ritual
75 min. AED 550
Oriental ceremony that combines full body exfoliation and the application of mineral clay. Chill out in your private
Rasoul with light steam alternating with soft raindrops, wonderful for your skin and internal body recreation.

